




Practices for a Resilient 
Future 
Livestock development practices, services and technologies were promoted in 
the project districts (Betul- Madhya Pradesh, Nalanda- Bihar and Mathura, Uttar 
Pradesh) to reduce the vulnerability of livestock keepers against climatic 
variability. 
The livestock production system contributes around 4% to India’s GDP and also 
serves as a source of income, food, and energy for the rural economy. Cattle, 
goat, and buffalo constitute the major share of livestock and are majorly present 
in states including Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan Andhra Pradesh, and Madhya 
Pradesh. However, Cattle yields remain low and climate risks further impact 
livestock health as well as productivity. Weather events such as an increase in 
temperature, heatwaves, excess rainfall, drought exacerbate these problems 
and further increase the disease and mortality of cattle.  
Methodology and approach: To reduce the identified vulnerability livestock 
development was promoted in the project districts. Local institutions like Cattle 
Development Centers (CDCs) were established in the project area, at the cluster 
level. These CDCs catered to the needs of 75 villages. The prime function of 
these CDCs was to advocate improved cattle breeding program like artificial 
insemination (AI) at the doorstep of farmers, overall livestock management and 
provide technical skills and guidance regarding the same.  
 
High yielding and stress-tolerant cattle breeds such as Sahiwal, HF, sexed 
semen, Murrha were promoted for breeding. Insemination of sorted semen, 
providing access to Mineral Mixture, capacity building of livestock keeper family 
through training of scientific management of livestock, vaccination were some 
of the additional measures taken for improved cattle management. 
 
Efforts were also made to increase heard health by improving feed efficiency, 
veterinary services, preventive health programs, and improved water quality. 
Controlled breeding of stress-resistant varieties integrated with improved cattle 
management practices facilitated a reduction in methane emission on per litre 
of milk production. 
 
• Scientific Management Services like 
Vaccination, deforming, and mineral 
mixture provided through CDC helps in 
better health management of livestock.  
 
• Infertility camps helped in bringing 
infertile cattle into the milk production 
system, thereby reducing methane 
emissions per litre of milk production.  
 
• Sorted Semen technology was 
promoted as it promotes 90% chances 
of female calf birth which would reduce 
the herd size in the future, thus 
decreasing methane generation from 
the cattle rearing. 
 
• Promotion of fodder varieties such as 
BAIF Bajra, BAIF hybrid Napier, Makhan 
Grass, and Barseen, etc ensured year-
round availability of green fodder. 
Azola cultivation further added 
nutrition source to the feed of 
livestock.  
 
• Investment in climate-resilient housing  
proved to be worth it by safeguarding 

















More than 6200 farmers were 
benefitted through the CDC services  
 
A total of 352 farmers benefited from 
Napier cultivation while 148 benefitted 
from Azola across the three districts.  
Makkhan Grass and nutri-feed was 
promoted only in Mathura benefitting 
300 and 246 farmers respectively 
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Story from the field 
 
Narendra Prasad Singh from 
Nalanda district of Bihar owns eight 
cattle. Green fodder in his village, 
DamodarBaldha, is a much-coveted 
treasure. During the dry season, it 
becomes even more difficult to 
provide nutritious food to the 
animals. As a result, milk yields 
drastically suffer.  
After attending many training 
sessions on fodder and feed 
management, Mr. Narendra 
decided to establish an Azola 
culture unit in his household, to 
provide good quality feed to his 
cattle. Being a rich source of 
protein, the feeding of Azola has 
helped in improving the yield as 
well as the health of his cattle. It has 
also resulted in improving the fat 
content of the milk and thereby 
increasing the cost and value of the 




• A total of a total of 1,300 new 
cow/buffalo calves were born, 
(54% female) as a result of 5,541 
AIs conducted  
• 48 farmers benefitted from 
improved goat breed with 176 
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